THIS IS THE LORD’S DAY
July 27, 2014
“Wait on the Lord; Be of good courage,
and he shall strengthen thine heart; Wait, I
say, on the Lord.”
Psalm 27:14
Morning Worship 9:30
Fathers’ Calling
I. Do the Lord’s Work
II. Provoke Them Not
III. Bring Them Up
Read: Ephesians 5:22-6:4
Text: Ephesians 6:4
Psalters: 238, 360, 407, 278
Offerings: General Fund
Benevolent Fund
Evening Service 6:00
Six Days Shalt Thou Labor
I. The Command
II. The Place
III. The Motive
Read: Ephesians 6:5-9
Text: Exodus 20:8
Psalters: 174, 163, 378, 246
Offerings: Hull PRCS
Free Chr. School
We welcome you into the House of the Lord
this Lord’s Day. It is our prayer that you
may experience the bond of God’s love with
us as we worship His Holy name
FROM THE COUNCIL
We will have our monthly song service this
evening at 5:45.
This morning we are privileged to witness
the sacrament of baptism as it is administered
to Cameron Jay Westra, infant son of Joel and
Kelly Westra.

Pastor Griess preaches a third service in Hull
PRC today. This does not affect our regularly
scheduled evening service.
Copies of the Acts of the 2014 PRCA
Synod are on the table in the narthex. Please
take your copy today.
OUR CHURCH FAMILY
We would like to thank the Congregation for
the cards, expressions of Christian sympathy,
and prayers offered on our behalf at the death
of our dear Grandmother, Mrs. Sue Kooima.
We confess with her, "Thou wilt show me
the path of life: in thy presence is fulness of
joy; at thy right hand there are pleasures for
evermore." Psalm 16:11 Marv and
Melinda Van Maanen, John and Sharon
Keizer, Glenn and Kris Kooima, and families.
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
FROM GEORGETOWN PRC: We are
thankful to God for the generous donations for
the new building of the Grace Foster Home
of Vellore, India. To date we have received
$23,500 from members of 16 churches in our
denomination. Our fund raising continues.
Please visit georgetownprc.org for information
on how to donate, or contact Deane Wassink
at deanewassink@hotmail.com or 616-2182474. We ask for your continued prayers
for these children that they may grow in love
for their heavenly Father and experience his
mercy through us.
REQUESTED ANNOUCEMENTS
If you are a visitor, please sign the
guestbook on the stand in the lobby.
The Sunday School children will meet for
the last time this morning. Thank you for all
your hard work.
The Young People's Society would like
to thank the congregation for your generous
support of the pop can drive. The amount
of money received from Brommer's was
$700.90. Thanks, once again, to Buys and
Hoksbergen for allowing us to sort the cans in
their building. It is much appreciated.

The annual registration for Hull Protestant
Reformed Christian School’s 2014-2015
school year will be held on Wednesday, July
30, 2013 from 7:00 to 9:00 PM. at the school.
Enrollment packets will be available on the
tables in the back of church. If you cannot
make it to registration please contact Mr.
Gritters or Mr. Dan Poppema.
Registration for the 2014-2015 school year
for Trinity Christian High School will be held
on Wednesday, July 30 from 7:00 to 9:00
p.m. We ask for separate checks for: 10% of
tuition, milk expense, and for the computer
purchase. We also ask that you bring along
the signed 1 to 1 computer policy forms.
Items in preparation for Trinity Christian
High School’s registration have been emailed
to all the parents. In case this was not
successful in some situations, a few packets
of hard copies are available in the back of
church.
Advanced Notice: Friday, August 8 at
7:30pm the area churches are invited to
Calvary PRC for a lecture by missionary
Rev. W. Bruinsma entitled, "Today's
Evangelism." Rev. Bruinsma will also be
giving a presentation on his work in Pittsburgh
at Calvary PRC after the evening service
on Sunday August 10. All are invited and
welcome.
There is a sign-up sheet for the 2014-2015
WEALTH study season in the back of church.
We would like to encourage new members to
join us! Our Study this season will be John 1317, entitled The Upper Room. All who plan to
attend please sign up by July 27.
Due to the large number of people who will
be worshiping with us the Sunday before the
convention, the August 3 services for Hope
PRC Redlands will be held at the Campus
on the Hill SDA church in Loma Linda. The
church is located at 11057 Hill Dr, Loma
Linda, CA 92354. Worship services will
take place at their regularly scheduled times

of 10 AM and 6 PM. For more information,
visit our web site at www.hopeprc.org. As
an additional note, no smoking is allowed
anywhere on the premises.

Offerings next week: a.m. General and
Benevolent Fund p.m. Building Fund &
Calvary Evangelism Committee
Reformed Witness Hour: Sunday-8:00
A.M.. KLOH 1050 AM; 5:00 P.M. KDCR
88.5 FM Rev. Haak will bring to us “Prayer
From a Whale’s Belly. Next week, Lord
willing, Rev. Haak will bring to us “The
Conversion of Pagan Sailor’s”
Ushers: August: a.m. Mike De Jager,
Kevin Eppinga, Chad Hoekstra p.m. – Scott
Hoekstra, Dylan Hoekstra, Vern Hoeksta
Nursery: Today a.m.- Bonnie VE., Kerri
VDB., Courtney D. pm.-Lisa S., Patty P.,
Dana DB. Next week a.m-Phyllis U., Anna
VDT., Jason P. p.m.-Rochelle B., Ellen
VDT., Krystal K.

